gical observation is thus placed within the reach of officers of the Army Medical Department unequalled elsewhere, and an effort should unquestionably be made to endeavour to clear away the obscurity which now envelopes the etiology of this fatal, 'out possibly curabie, disorder.
When we turn to the text books what do we find regarding the morbid Anatomy of Sunstroke ??Nothing, or next to nothing. We are told that the lungs are engorged, the blood fluid, and that there possibly may be ongestion of the cerebral vessels. This no doubt is correct as far as it goes; but are we to rest satisfied with a modicum of knowledge, while there is an unexampled field for study invitingly open before us ? By no means ! Let us, to whom the chance is given, do our utmost to investigate the pathology of this great death causer; and thereby disprove the charge of apathy in professional matters too often levelled at our heads by our civilian brethren.
The following theory regarding the nature of sunstroke has not, so far as I am aware, been promulgated heretofore, and I now give it simply for what it may be worth.
The phenomena included under the term' Sunstroke' are owing to paralysis more or less complete of the sudoriparous nerve-centre : this paralysis being caused in the first instance by excessive and continuous atmospheric heat, and being kept up or aggravated by the resulting stoppage of perspiration.
It has been shown by E. H. Weber, Eckhard, and others, that when heat is applied to nerves the currents through them are first lessened, and finally stop.
Luchsinger, Nawrocki, and Adamkiewicz have proved that the secretion of sweat is under the control of the nervous system, and that it is entirely independent of any changes in the circulatory system: the two former observers being of opinion that the sudoriparous centre is situated in the medulla; while the latter with more show of reason maintains, that the real motor centre of the secretion is situated on the surface of the brain.
Parkes in his invaluable treasury of facts remarks* :?? " But if the nervous currents are interfered with, the vessels and the amount of secretion are sure to be affected, and on the whole it seems probable that a physiological effect adverse to perspiration is produced by the direct rays of the sun. If so, and if this is carried to a certain point, the heat of the body must * Practical Hygiene, Third Edition, page 462, rise, and supposing the same conditions to continue (intense radiant heat and want of perspiration), may pass beyond the limit of the temperature of possible life."
This is exactly what occurs in sunstroke. The skin receiving no orders from head-quarters, ceases to act: the internal systemic furnace deprived of the use of its safety valve accumulates heat, and so works under high pressure : the general mass of the brain, weakened in the first instance by the original cause of the disorder, falls into that unknown condition which Trousseau has designated cerebral surprise : and the heart and lungs, though both endeavouring like good soldiers to do their duty to the last, are soon obliged to yield to the force of circumstances, and retire from the unequal contest.
Regarding the treatment of this, as of other obscure disorders, the general tendency has hitherto undoubtedly been to rush into extremes : for no sooner has one deep groove, leading nowhere in particular, been abandoned, than another equally deep and with an equally vague termination, is selected ; and for a time all other grooves, be they deep or shallow, are overlooked or treated with contempt.
At one time the universal panacea for sunstroke was bleeding; but he would be a bold practitioner indeed ?who would venture to-day to open a vein or an artery, with a view of relieving what looked like brain oppression following heat apoplexy. Doubtless in the majority of cases bleeding may be bad, but I am not prepared to admit that it is so in every instance. In my limited experience I have seen a man emerge from profound coma after section of the temporal artery, and to the best of my belief this coma was simply and solely owing to sunstroke. The man in question recovered perfectly after two separate bleedings of about 8 ounces each : the first bleeding restored him to consciousness for a time, but as insensibility returned after a short interval, it was repeated with apparently a most beneficial result.
The modern remedial groove for sunstroke may be called an aqueduct, for cold water is about the only medicament in which we are taught to repose any confidence. " The cold douche, keeping the surface wet and exposed to a current of air, or assiduously fanned." " Let the sufferer be carried to the nearest shade, stripped, and assiduously douched with cold water over head, neck and chest. 4 ? ? # It will also reduce heat of skin.
It may require to be done again and again." Is this correct treatment ? I cannot think it: every thing connected with the few cases of sunstroke I have seen so treated, seems to point to the injurious effects of this prolonged maceration. Supposing it were desirable to produce perspiration in a healthy person, would this be the means adopted ? Has any body ever known a bad case of sunstroke get well while the skin remained inactive? Can the sudoriparous system, already weakened, possibly act vigorously under these conditions? As regards the alleged cooling of the skin ; is not this attained, in the absence of perspiration, at the expense of internal congestion ; is it ever anything more than momentary ; and is it ever coincident with a lowering of the temperature in the rectum ?
It now remains to indicate my shallow little groove ; in which, however, I do not pretend that there is any thing novel or original. First as regards cold water. This is indeed a most powerful and valuable remedy, but like others of the same class it must be used with moderation. I have found it answer very well when used in the following way. A man is brought to hospital complaining of pain in the head ; his skin is dry and burning; and he has an oppressed look about the eyes. In answer to enq airies he says he has not felt well lately, that he has been unable to sleep, and that he seldom or never sweats. His body temperature is found to be from 103? to 105? F. So if the atmospheric heat is also high and the diurnal range small, there can be little doubt but that we have to deal with a case of incipient heat apoplexy. The patient is accordingly stripped and placed lying face downwards on a bench. A wet sheet is next stretched over him by two attendants who flap it up and down briskly, while a third sprinkles water over it. In from 5 to 10 minutes the skin becomes comparatively cool, and when this takes place the patient is at once rubbed dry with a coarse towel, and promptly wrapped in several folds of blanketing. He is then made to drink hot tea?without milk or sugar?and the usual result is that perspiration breaks out copiously, and the case speedily progresses to convalescence.
In some cases it may also be necessary to shave the head and apply ice, an d if the bowel s are constipated, to administer a croton oil enema ; but these measures aie not often required provided the skin acts freely and copiou sly. Should persistent headache remain after the skin has become cool, a blister to the nucha generally acts like a charm.
Regarding the treatment of the more severe form of the disorder, when either partial or complete coma exists, and the body temperature rises beyond li 6?F., I have little or no experience, having seen altogether but three such cases during my service. The first I have already alluded to; the other two recently proved fatal under the cold douche treatment. Reasoning from analogy, however, I should say that the vapour bath ought to prove beneficial in such cases : and I am inclined to think that in a modern drug we possess a weapon which should prov: effectual against sunstroke, even in its severest shape. I allude to Jaborandi, or rather to its active principle pilocarpin, which has been proved to possess a most remarkable influence over the sudoriparous system in m*n. When subcutaneously injected as a hydrochlorate, the operation is almost immediately followed by copious perspiration all over the body ; and this perspiration is not only not evanescent, but when the body is covered up in bed ia said to last unabated for hours.
It is therefore fair, I think, to infer that the use of this drug might prove beneficial in sunstroke, and should any one be induced to try it, and will communicate to me the result, I shall feel much obliged.
Aden, tJuly 1879.
